HELP WANTED

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MAN WHO LIKES TO BE HIS OWN BOSS!

National leader in tree service, operating from Maine to Florida, offers excellent opportunity in sales and management. Ability to work with public and personnel is important. Must be experienced in tree work, horticulture, excellent starting salary, expenses and fringe benefits. Intensive training course and outstanding growth potential. Send resume of experience or educational background to:

WILLIAM ECKHARDT
BARTLETT TREE EXPERTS
2770 Summer Street, Stamford, Conn. 06905

GENERAL FOREMAN — For Tree Service Company, Rochester, New York. 14633. Experienced, active and imaginative person to organize and supervise 8-12 Tree Service crews, (approximately 85 men). Must have published book on tree and horticulture. Hospital and Pension Benefits. Reply to: Mr. F. R. Micha, Monroe Tree-Landscapers, 225 Ballantyne Road, Phone 716-436-2900.

WANTED; Assistant to owner/manager of sod farm/turfgrass business in Pennsylvania. Qualifications: Strong interest in turf and business management, formal education, turf desirable but not a must, experience in operation of tractors and trucks, confidence in working with public and employees, good physical and mental condition. Excellent salary, benefits and flexibility. Good chance for promotion and growth. Write Mr. B. Hummel, 14623 Bergen, New York, 14016 or Phone 716-1754 or Phone 716-394-9755.

EXPANDING tree service company in northeast—looking for aggressive and experienced General Foreman. Starting pay commensurate with education, experience, and ability. Commission also paid on profits earned. Company has formal education, pension plan, paid hospitalization, excellent future. Send resume with current annual sales and earnings). To Box 73, Weeds Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

SOD NURSERY MANAGER. Young, married man for 400 acre operation serving Chicago metropolitan area. Send resume to Box 715, Weeds Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.


POSITIONS WANTED

HORTICULTURIST SEEKING managerial or sales position. Business experience from the bottom to the top in weed control, landscape design, construction and maintenance. Write Box 77, Weeds Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

USED EQUIPMENT

RECONDITIONED brush chippers, sprayers, log splitters, stump rippers, bucket trucks. Let us know your needs. Equipment Sales Company, P.O. Box 1020, Highwood, Massapequa, New York 11758. Phone 516-799-7619.

FOR SALE: New Arps stump chipper, never used, has new shock drive line, three-point hitch, 100% efficiency, W. Ull manuf. $1,750. Phone 319-233-8589 Waterloo, Iowa.

SODMASTER PIPE PIPE Model 120 $1,175.00. Lundeen’s, P.O. Box 266, Minnea, Nebraska 68969. Phone 308-832-1131.

FOR SALE


EDUCATION — BOOKS

AUTOMATIC IRRIGATION Correspondence Course. Keep up to date with latest developments in all types of automatic irrigation equipment and systems with low cost ten lesson course. Easy to follow text and diagrams on valves, heads, controllers, pipe, central control. Special lessons on irrigation hydratics, maintenance, soil moisture measurement and sensing, water quality, corrosion. Course is written and given by men in the landscape industry. Send for free course outline and information: Larson Company, P.O. Box 4453, Santa Barbara, California 93105.

SEEDS

SOD QUALITY MERION SEED for discriminating growers. Also Fyl-Edge, Dental, Supreme, Nugget and Pennstar bluegrasses as well as fine fescues. We will custom mix to your specifications. Michigan State Seed Company, Grand Ledge, Michigan 48837.

CROWNVETF SEED Penngrit and Chemung varieties in good supply. Direct all inquiries to: Walter C. Mehlenbacher, Castile, New York 14427. Phone 716-493-2553.

MISCELLANEOUS

TREE APPRAISALS AND SURVEYS: For names of members of American Society of Consulting Arborists, Inc. nearest you, contact: Executive Director, ASCA, 12 Lakeview Avenue, Milltown, N.J. 08880.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN KIT, 37 rubber symbol stamps and ink pad, postpaid $25.00, C.O.D. $26.00 plus postage. Order direct of brochure sent. California add tax. T-Gordon’s, Box 741T, Reseda, Calif. 91335.

REAL ESTATE